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VJ ohn Hart 
PRAYER 
BETHEL MIE CHURCH 
1525 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NY 14219 






Trevor McNeal c-2 
Willie Merrill ,,1,,-
C~llin Ransom 




· Shan W1ll1s 
T R U S T E E B O A R D M
 E E T I N G 
November 13,2001 
± Meeting called to order 6:3
5 p.m. 
± Prayer and reading of Psalm
 150 by Rev.Stenhouse. 
± R O L L C A L L 
± Minutes read and accepted w
ith necessary corrections if 
any. 
Motion to accept by Bro.Walto
n 
2nd. by Sis. Butler 
Motion carried. 
± Finance Report: 
Income and Expenses 
Improvement Fund 
± Old Business : 
-Bro. Willis stated the 220 l
ine is not working,wires are
 not 
connected to breaker. Bro.W
illis will check with Simon 
Electric reguarding problem. 
-Chimes working timer set for
 6a.m./12noon. 
If there are problems Sis.Bu
tler has an estimate from 
Schulmerich Carillons Inc. 
± New Business : 
-Tiles from roof were blown o
ff,from the hihg winds,Bro.Mc
Neal 
had roofers to patch the roo
f until it can be done prope
rly. 
-Rev.Stenhouse to see if it's
 possible for us (Bethel) to 
get 
a grant for the repairs of th
e roof. 
-Water spots noted in ceiling




-Twin city estimated $512.oo 
to replace broken windows. 
-Water (cold) faucet on 3rd. 
floor not working properly.Co
ld 
water pipe needs to be replac
ed. 
-Kitchen stove needed,estima
te was given for a new one. 
Everyone in agreement for the
 purchase of a new stove. 
±Lock-up: 
-Make sure glass doors (Ferry
 St.) are closed and locked. 
± Head Start : 
-Classrooms to get glass bloc
k windows.This will look bet
ter 
and provide better insulation
. 
± Fellowship Hall : 
-To be dedicated (Henry Nanc
e). 
-Floor in hall needs to be re
placed,before Head Start leav
es. 
± Heating System: 
-Drain valve corrided and leaking.Heat needs to be turned off 
in order to cool down.This has to be done when Head Start 
is not in session.Bro.McNeal will see that the heat is turned 
off (Wed.) before Thanksgiving,and repaired. 
± Over Christmas/New Year (Head Start) : 
-New ducts to be installed for heat outlet.There is no 
circulation of air in the other side of building. 
± Dumd waiter - brackets on pipe needs tightening.Bros.Walton 
and Willis will do repairs. 
± Sis.Butler had aconcern reguarding the survey (Future of 
Bethel).Bro.McNeal (chr. of Committee) stated some results 
were given to a professor at U.B. for study.In general the 
people like the idea of a new building.This will be taken 
eventually to the general membership after the survey is 
concluded. 
NO PROBLEMS NO OTHER CONCERNS 
Prayer given by Rev.Stenhouse / adjourned 7:35p.m. 
BETHEL AME CHURCH 
1 $29,192.33 
5680 11/1 R. Stenhouse $50.00 $29,142.33 
5681 Office Max $49.96 $29,092.37 
5682 11/2 G. Washington $119.90 $28,972.47 
5683 w. Curtis $100.00 $28,872.47 -5684 11/4 B. Crumity $100.00 $28,772.47 
5685 Amherst Central High $30.00 $28,742.47 
5686 11/5 R. Stenhouse $1,253.85 $8,623.33 $36,111.95 
5687 s. Brown $303.90 $35,808.05 
5688 B. Taylor $274.56 $35,533.49 
5689 D. Loyd $119.00 $35,414.49 
5690 J. Peoples $300.00 $35,114.49 
5691 M. Thomas $175. 0 0 $34,939.49 
5692 T. Ford $250. 00 $34,689.49 
5693 L. Edwards $20.0 0 $34,669.49 
5694 Missionary $306.61 $34,362.88 
5695 Discretionary $153.3 0 $34,209.58 
5696 Niagara Mohawk $792.84 $33,416.74 
5697 AT&T $53.20 $33,363.54 
5698 Verizon $78.72 $33,284.82 
5699 M&T $1,172.00 $32,112.82 
5700 Upper Room $65.98 $32,046.84 
5701 Telis Communication $57.73 $31,989.11 
5702 Comm Admin. & Finance $252.12 $31,736.99 
5703 Benders $59.28 $31,677.71 
5704 Buffalo Urban League $175.00 $31,502.71 
5705 11/7 Patton Plumbing $350.00 $31,152.71 
5706 Buffalo Lawnmower $109.00 $31,043.71 
5707 Keith Young (gas) $60.00 $30,983.71 
5708 US Postal Service $300.00 $30,683.71 
5709 Bethel Tax Account $391.78 $30,291.93 
5710 Pelco Equipment $230.00 $30,061.93 
5711 s. Stenhouse $450.00 $29,611.93 
5712 VOID $0.00 $29,611.93 
5713 11/9 City Of Buffalo $144.00 $29,467.93 
5714 Wegmans $323.55 $29,144.38 
5715 M. McKissick $25.00 $29,119.38 
5716 La Nova Pizza $190.90 $28,928.48 
5717 Walden Books $150.00 $28,778.48 
5718 A. Gupton $200.00 $28,578.48 
5719 11/11 Charlene McKinnon $100.00 $28,478.48 
5720 C. Dublin $21.59 $28,456.89 
5721 Paula Young $335.48 $28,121.41 
5722 11/13 R. Stenhouse $1,253.85 $8,514.83 $35,382.39 
5723 11/11 La Nova $96.58 $35,285.81 
5724 11/13 s. Brown $303.90 $34,981.91 
5725 B. Taylor $238.67 $34,743.24 
5726 D. Loyd $105.00 $34,638.24 
5727 J. Peoples $300.00 $34,338.24 
5728 Canty Home Improvement $150.00 $34,188.24 
5729 M. Thomas $175.00 $34,013.24 
5730 T. Webb $50.00 $33,963.24 
5731 M. McKissick $50.00 $33,913.24 
5732 T. Forde $250.00 $33,663.24 
BETHEL AME CHURCH 
5733 L. Edwards $30.00 $33,633.24 
5734 Missionary $360.05 $33,273.19 
5735 Discretionary $180.02 $33,093.17 
5736 Choice One $218.82 $32,874.35 
5737 City Of Bflo User fee $26.06 $32,848.29 
5738 Verizon $147.31 $32,700.98 
5739 Adelphia $10.23 $32,690.75 
5740 WUFO $400.00 $32,290.75 
5741 Crystal Rock $51.70 $32,239.05 
5742 Natl. Info. Data Cntr. $46 . 90 $32,192.15 
5743 Reliable $38.75 $32,153 . 40 
5744 R. Stenhouse $665.51 $31,487.89 
5745 Bethel Tax Account $374.16 $31,113.73 
5746 K. Young $25.00 $31,088.73 
5747 11/16 Sears (Stove Parson.) $549.79 $30,538.94 
5748 11/14 Lorbeers $446.00 $30,092.94 
5749 11/15 Sarah Fears $75.00 $30,017.94 
5750 Keith Young $50.00 $29,967.94 
5751 11/16 Casa Di Pizza $54.25 $29,913.69 
5752 Jackman $250.00 $29,663.69 -
5753 11/17 T. Forde $250.00 $29,413.69 
5754 11/19 R. Stenhouse $1,253.85 $6,351.15 $34,510.99 
5755 s. Brown $303.90 $34,207.09 
5756 B. Taylor $236.08 $33,971.01 
5757 D. Loyd $106.75 $33, ·864.26 
5758 J . Peoples $375.00 $33,489.26 
5759 M. Thomas $1 75.00 $33,314.26 ,__, 
5760 W. Curtis $50.00 $33,264.26 
5761 T. Webb $50.00 $33,214.26 
5762 M. McKissick $50.00 $33,164.26 
5763 VOID $0.00 $33,164.26 
5764 L. Edwards $25.00 $33,139.26 
5765 Missionary $288.00 $32,851 . 26 
5766 Discretionary $144.00 $32,707.26 
5767 S&S $177.60 $32,529.66 
5768 Thayer Publishing $145.45 $32,384 . 21 
5769 Office Max $200.42 $32,183.79 
5770 Tax Account $373.74 $31,810.05 
5771 Patton Plumbing $900.00 $30,910.05 
5772 11/20 Mt. Olive Bapt. Church $65.00 $30,845.05 
5773 VOID $0.00 $30,845.05 
5774 VOID $0.00 $30,845.05 
5775 11/25 B. Abram $73.99 $30,771.06 
5776 11/26 R. Stenhouse $1,253.85 $9,276.41 $38,793.62 
5777 s. Brown $303.90 $38,489.72 
5778 B. Taylor $236.48 $38,253.24 
5779 D. Loyd $105.00 $38,148.24 
5780 J. Peoples $375.00 $37,773.24 
5781 M. Thomas $175.00 $37,598.24 
5782 M. McKissick $50.00 $37,548.24 
5783 L. Edwards $25.00 $37,523.24 
5784 YPD $227.75 $37,295.49 
5785 Discretionary $113.87 $37,181.62 
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BETHEL AME CHURCH 
IMPROVEMENT FUND 12/3/2001 
Month Week1 Week2 Week3 Week4 weeks Total 
August - December 1997 9506.00 
January - December 1998 18764.23 
January - December 11999 16054.00 
January - December 1 2000 15416.81 
Jan-01 611.50 393.00 209.00 249.00 1462.50 
Feb-01 455.00 339.50 324.00 232.50 1351 .00 
Mar-01 425.00 478.00 366.50 153.00 1422.50 
Apr-01 346.35 377.00 185.00 195.00 254.00 1357.35 
May-01 449.00 312.00 306.00 140.00 1207.00 
Jun-01 493.00 265.00 295.00 232.00 1285.00 
Jul-01 352.00 344.00 175.00 357.00 222.00 1450.00 
Aug-01 582.50 293.00 209.00 144.00 1228.50 
Sep-01 432.00 284.00 320.50 324.00 201.00 1561.50 
Oct-01 448.00 216.00 324.00 184.00 1172.00 
Nov-01 372.50 394.00 229.00 227.75 1223.25 
Total 74461.64 
Date Account Amount 
8/97-12/99 40,588.99 
1/00-12/00 16608.76 
1/7/2001 M&T 841.08 
1/7/2001 Key Bank 1074.90 
1/21/2001 M&T 519.38 
1/28/2001 Key Bank 620.00 
2/4/2001 M&T 841 .08 
2/25/2001 Key Bank 819.00 
4/1/2001 M&T 1422.50 
5/7/2001 M&T 1357.35 
6/4/2001 M&T 1207.00 
7/1/2001 M&T 1285.00 
8/5/2001 M&T 1450.00 
9/2/2001 M&T 1228.50 
10/7/2001 M&T 1561.50 
11/4/2001 M&T 1172.00 
Total 72,597.04 
Bethel/. )=. Church 
Income and Expense Statement (UNAUDITED) 
12/03/2001 02:21 PM CENTRAL ACCOUNT 02, November 2001 Page: 1 
Current Period Current Budget Current Budget Current Budget Year to Date Year to Date YTD Budget YTD Budget Annual Budget 




Tithes $17,783.93 $17,692 $91.93 100.52% $206,492.72 $207,885 -$1,392.28 99.33% $230,000 
General Offering 8,517.65 9,616 -1,098.35 88.58% 91,354.18 115,384 -24,029.82 79.17% 125,000 
Discretionary 167.50 0 167.50 0.00% 1,562.00 0 1,562.00 0.00% 0 
Benevolence 1,188.11 1,020 168.11 116.48% 14,317.26 13,580 737.26 105.43% 15,000 
Connectional Budget 225.00 0 225.00 0.00% 8,749.50 13,000 -4,250.50 67.30% 13,000 
Lenten Folders 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 400.50 850 -449.50 47.12% 850 
Headstart 3,561.03 3,750 -188.97 94.96% 51,186.43 41,250 9,936.43 124.09% 45,000 
Improvement Fund 1,236.50 1,568 -331.50 78.86% 15,153.85 18,432 -3,278.15 82.21% 20,000 
Scholarship 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1,192.00 2,000 -808.00 59.60% 2,000 
Flowers 55.00 229 -174.00 24.02% 1,567.50 2,520 -952.50 62.20% 2,750 
Revivals 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1,012.25 2,000 -987.75 50.61% 2,000 
Woman's Day 770.00 0 770.00 0.00% 24,331.50 30,000 -5,668.50 81.11 % 30,000 
Men's Day 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 16,094.00 25,000 -8,906.00 64.38% 25,000 
Subtotal Current Income 33,504.72 33,875 -370.28 98.91% 433,413.69 471,901 -38,487.31 91.84% 510,600 
Subtotal Contributions $33,504.72 $33,875 -$370.28 98.91% $433,413.69 $471,901 -$38,487.31 91.84% $510,600 
INVESTMENT INCOME 
Checking Interest $0.00 $83 -$83.00 0.00% $0.00 $913 -$913.00 0.00% $1,000 
MISCELLANEOUS INCOME 
Auxiliary Funds 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 299.00 0 299.00 0.00% 0 
Gifts 100.00 332 -232.00 30.12% 51,548.00 29,664 21,884.00 173.77% 30,000 
Miscellaneous 375.00 417 -42.00 89.93% 2,577.50 4,587 -2,009.50 56.19% 5,000 
Subtotal Miscellaneous Income 475.00 749 -274.00 63.42% 54,424.50 34,251 20,173.50 158.90% 35,000 




Pastor's Salary J $5,015.40 $5,015 $0.40 100.01% $60,083.40 $60,185 -$101.60 99.83% $65,200 
Associate Minister 100.00 100 0.00 100.00% 800.00 1,100 -300.00 72.73% 1,200 
AdminAsst 1,215.60 1,600 -384.40 75.98% 14,570.44 19,200 -4,629.56 75.89% 20,800 
Bethel A.ME. Church 
Income and Expense Statement (UNAUDITED) 
12/03/2001 02:21 PM CENTRAL ACCOUNT 02, November 2001 Page:2 
Current Period Current Budget Current Budget Current Budget Year to Date Year to Date YTD Budget YTD Budget Annual Budget 
Difference Percentage Budget Difference Percentage 
Office Asst 100.00 1,200 -1,100.00 8.33% 1,563.00 14,1 00 -12,537.il0 11 .09% 15,600 
Sexton 1,421.54 2,000 -578.46 71 .08% 19,728.32 22,000 -2,271 .68 89.67% 24,000 
Salary Adjustments 0.00 208 -208.00 0.00% 0.00 2,292 -2,292.00 0.00% 2,500 
Vacations 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 0.00 1,400 -1,400.00 0.00% 1,400 
Medical Insurance 0.00 500 -500.00 0.00% 931.82 5,500 -4,568 .1 8 16.94% 6,000 
Worker's Comp Insurance 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1.66 750 -748.34 0.22% 1,000 
Taxes 0.00 1,500 -1,500.00 0.00% 0.00 16,500 -16,500.00 0.00% 18,000 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
Salaries 3,1 25.00 2,961 164.00 105.54% 30,500.00 34,797 -4,297.00 87.65% 38,500 
Maintenance 0.00 170 -170.00 ' 0.00% 666.00 1,830 -1, 164.00 36.39% 2,000 
Supplies 0.00 42 -42.00 0.00% 4.99 462 -457.01 1.08% 500 
Equipment 0.00 417 -417.00 0.00% 480.86 4,587 -4, 106.14 10.48% 5,000 
Workshops 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 234.40 4,000 -3,765.60 5.86% 4,000 
Miscellaneous 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 0.00 375 -375.00 0.00% 500 
Subtotal Music Department 3,125.00 3,590 -465.00 87.05% 31 ,886.25 46,051 -14,164.75 69.24% 50,500 




Electric-Church 599.59 916 -316.41 65.46% 7,412.08 10,082 -2,669.92 73.52% 11,000 
Electric-Pole 66.96 66 0.96 101.45% 615.22 732 -1 16.78 84.05% 800 
Electric-1518 61.53 125 -63.47 49.22% 1,017.41 1,375 -357.59 73.99% 1,500 
Subtotal Electricity 728.08 1,107 -378.92 65.77% 9,044.71 12,189 -3,144.29 74.20% 13,300 
GAS 
Gas - Church 1,202.36 1,671 -468.64 71 .95% 22,838.36 18,333 4,505.36 124.58% 20,000 
Gas -1518 67.74 125 -57.26 54.19% 1,114.98 1,375 -260.02 81.09% 1,500 
Subtotal Gas 1,270.10 1,796 -525.90 70.72% 23,953.34 19,708 4,245.34 121.54% 21 ,500 
WATER 
Water - Church 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 355.14 675 -319.86 52.61% 900 
Water-1518 88.48 0 88.48 0.00% 597.97 375 222.97 159.46% 500 
Subtotal Water 88.48 0 88.48 0.00% 953.11 1,050 -96.89 90.77% 1,400 
Bethel I ft· Church 
Income and Expense ..... tement (UNAUDITED) 
12/03/2001 02:21 PM CENTRAL ACCOUNT 02, November 2001 Page: 3 
Current Period Current Budget Current Budget Current Budget Year to Date Year to Date YTD Budget YTD Budget Annual Budget 
Difference Percentage Budget Difference Percentage 
USAGE TAX 
Usage -1518 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 0.00 25 -25.00 0.00% 50 
Waverly Street 26.06 0 26.06 0.00% 95.83 60 35.83 159.72% 80 
Subtotal Usage Tax 26.06 0 26.06 0.00% 95.83 85 10.83 112.74% 130 
Subtotal Utilities 2,112.72 2,903 -790.28 72.78% 34,046.99 33,032 1,014.99 103.07% 36,330 
Cable TV 10.23 11 -0.77 93.00% 112.52 123 -10.48 91.48% 135 
Rental Expenses 144.47 0 144.47 0.00% 360.47 125 235.47 288.38% 250 
Internet 218.82 104 114.82 210.40% 689.84 1,144 -454.16 60.30% 1,250 
Insurance 0.00 1,416 -1,416.00 0.00% 4,106.92 15,582 -11,475.08 26.36% 17,000 
Office Supplies 336.03 250 86.03 134.41% 520.98 2,755 -2,234.02 18.91% 3,000 
Church Supplies 328.40 583 -254.60 56.33% 5,179.36 6,417 -1,237.64 80.71% 7,000 
REPAIRS 
General Repairs 609.15 0 609.15 0.00% 81,911.99 60,000 21,911 .99 136.52% 60,000 
Maintenance Agreements 0.00 249 -249.00 0.00% 1,354.00 2,747 -1 ,393.00 49.29% 3,000 
Repairs - 1518 0.00 109 -109.00 0.00% 0.00 1,092 -1 ,092.00 0.00% 1,200 
Subtotal Repairs 609.15 358 251 .15 170.15% 83,265.99 63,839 19,426.99 130.43% 64,200 
Telephone 200.51 166 34.51 120.79% 1,673.56 1,829 -155.44 91.50% 2,000 
Postage 300.00 125 175.00 240.00% 1,055.33 1,380 -324.67 76.47% 1,500 
VEHICLES 
Gasoline 149.00 167 -18.00 89.22% 1,490.00 1,837 -347.00 81 .11 % 2,000 
Van Repairs 240.43 208 32.43 115.59% 551.42 2,292 -1,740.58 24.06% 2,500 
Van Insurance 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 241 .00 0 241 .00 0.00% 0 
Subtotal Vehicles 389.43 375 14.43 103.85% 2,282.42 4,129 -1,846.58 55.28% 4,500 
Christian Education 0.00 250 -250.00 0.00% 3,362.18 2,754 608.18 122.08% 3,000 
YPD 0.00 200 -200.00 0.00% 2,589.23 2,300 289.23 112.58% 2,500 
Youth Ministries 423.05 1,250 -826.95 33.84% 6,661 .85 13,750 -7,088.15 48.45% 15,000 
Church School 0.00 203 -203.00 0.00% 1,576.51 2,297 -720.49 68.63% 2,500 
Transportation 0.00 208 -208.00 0.00% 211.75 2,291 -2 ,079.25 9.24% 2,500 
Women's Day 450.00 0 450.00 0.00% 6,404.81 2,000 4,404.81 320.24% 2,000 
Men's Day 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 601 .93 2,000 -1 ,398.07 30.10% 2,000 
Revivals 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 3,278.10 5,000 -1,721 .90 65.56% 5,000 
Other Special Days 0.00 333 -333.00 0.00% 1,274.21 3,663 -2,388.79 34.79% 4,000 
Bethel A.ME. Church 
Income and Expense Statement (UNAUDITED) 
12/03/2001 02:21 PM CENTRAL ACCOUNT 02, November 2001 Page: 4 
Current Period Current Budget Current Budget Current Budget Year to Date Year to Date YTD Budget YTD Budget Annual Budget 
Difference Percentage Budget Difference Percentage 
Officers Retreat 0.00 125 -125.00 0.00% 0.00 1,375 -1,375.00 0.00% 1,500 
Flowers 446.00 332 114.00 134.34% 2,830.52 3,668 -837.48 77.17% 4,000 
Uniforms 0.00 25 -25.00 0.00% 0.00 275 -275.00 0.00% 300 
EQUIPMENT 
Lease 520.60 1,250 -729.40 41 .65% 8,499.18 13,750 -5,250.82 61.81% 15,000 
New 230.00 833 -603.00 27.61% 5,551.47 9,167 -3,615.53 60.56% 10,000 
Subtotal Equipment 750.60 2,083 -1,332.40 36.03% 14,050.65 22,917 -8,866.35 61.31% 25,000 
AUDIONIDEO 
Equipment 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 5,092.41 4,500 592.41 113.1 6% 4,500 
Maintenance 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 0.00 1,100 -1,100.00 0.00% 1,100 
Supplies 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 19.38 300 -280.62 6.46% 400 
Subtotal Audio/video 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 5,111.79 5,900 -788.21 86.64% 6,000 
PARSONAGE 
Security 0.00 30 -30.00 0.00% 189.00 330 -141.00 57.27% 360 
Maintenance 1,250.00 0 1,250.00 0.00% 2,509.31 7,500 -4,990.69 33.46% 7,500 
Furnishings 549.79 349 200.79 157.53% 549.79 2,651 -2, 101 .21 20.74% 3,000 
Telephone 136.45 124 12.45 110.04% 1,202.39 1,376 -173.61 87.38% 1,500 
UTILITIES 
Electric 64.36 167 -102.64 38.54% 963.87 1,837 -873.13 52.47% 2,000 
Gas 162.31 267 -104.69 60.79% 3,174.40 3,468 -293.60 91.53% 4,000 
Water/Sewer 163.64 0 163.64 0.00% 652.27 400 252.27 163.07% 800 
Usage 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 49.88 113 -63.12 44.14% 150 
Subtotal Utilities 390.31 434 -43.69 89.93% 4,840.42 5,818 -977.58 83,20% 6,950 
PARSONAGE LOAN 
Principal 0.00 626 -626.00 0.00% 6,505.44 6,886 -380.56 94.47% 7,500 
Interest 0.00 1,000 -1,000.00 0.00% 12,904.94 11,000 1,904.94 117.32% 12,000 
Subtotal Parsonage Loan 0.00 1,626 -1,626.00 0.00% 19,410.38 17,886 1,524.38 108.52% 19,500 
Security 0.00 125 -125.00 0.00% 1,761 .91 1,375 386.91 128.14% 1,500 
Subtotal Parsonage 2,326.55 2,688 -361.45 86.55% 30,463.20 36,936 -6,472.80 82.48% 40,310 
Benevolence 0.00 1,250 -1,250.00 0.00% 800.00 13,750 -12,950.00 5.82% 15,000 
Printing 0.00 250 -250.00 0.00% 0.00 2,754 -2,754.00 0.00% 3,000 
) 
\ Bethel I. f- Church 
Income and Expense ~tatement (UNAUDITED) 
12/03/2001 02:21 PM CENTRAL ACCOUNT 02, November 2001 Page: 5 
Current Period Current Budget Current Budget Current Budget Year to Date Year to Date YTD Budget YTD Budget Annual Budget 
Difference Percentage Budget Difference Percentage 
Advertising 0.00 82 -82.00 0.00% 0.00 918 -918.00 0.00% 1,000 
Publications 23.98 333 -309.02 7.20% 2,561.49 3,667 -1, 105.51 69.85% 4,000 
Radio 400.00 400 0.00 100.00% 4,400.00 4,800 -400.00 91.67% 5,200 
Loan (M&T) 1,172.00 917 255.00 127.81% 13,257.55 10,087 3,170.55 131.43% 11,000 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Birthday Cake 775.53 250 525.53 310.21% 3,291.47 2,750 541.47 119.69% 3,000 
Miscellaneous 176.70 416 -239.30 42.48% 1,557.38 4,584 -3,026.62 33.97% 5,000 
Funeral Expenses 219.90 208 11.90 105.72% 1,702.48 2,288 -585.52 74.41% 2,500 
Honorarium 200.00 541 -341 .00 36.97% 2,200.00 5,959 -3,759.00 36.92% 6,500 
Donations 341.00 418 -77.00 81.58% 2,761.00 4,598 -1,837.00 60.05% 5,000 
Subtotal Miscellaneous 1,713.13 1,833 -119.87 93.46% 11,512.33 20,179 -8,666.67 57.05% 22,000 
Special Ministries 343.28 250 93.28 137.31% 2,139.44 2,750 -610.56 77.80% 3,000 
Subtotal Other Expenses 12,698.35 19,303 -6,604.65 65.78% 246,381.92 296,386 -50,004.08 83.13% 316,975 
CONFERENCE EXPENSES 
CONFERENCE ASSESSMENTS 
Annual Conference 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 14,659.00 17,000 -2,341.00 86.23% 17,000 
Fall Convocation 0.00 17,000 -17,000.00 0.00% 14,901 .00 17,000 -2,099.00 87.65% 17,000 
District Conference 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 2,125.00 2,100 25.00 101.19% 2,100 
Quarterly Conference 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 6,143.00 7,600 -1,457.00 80.83% 7,600 
Church School Convention 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 2,075.00 2,100 -25.00 98.81% 2,100 
Founder's Day 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1,240.00 1,000 240.00 124.00% 1,000 
Planning Meetings 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 85.00 1,750 -1,665.00 4.86% 1,750 
Night of Sharing 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1,000 
Subtotal Conference Assessments 0.00 17,000 -17,000.00 0.00% 41,228.00 48,550 -7,322.00 84.92% 49,550 
Lay Organization 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1,220.00 720 500.00 169.44% 720 
Other Expenses 0.00 167 -167.00 0.00% 893.75 1,835 -941.25 48.71% 2,000 
HEADQUARTERS 0.00 1,500 -1,500.00 0.00% 4,500.00 4,500 0.00 100.00% 4,500 
CONFERENCE TRAVEL 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1,683.90 0 1,683.90 0.00% 0 
Fall Convocation 0.00 1,000 -1,000.00 0.00% 0.00 1,000 -1,000.00 0.00% 1,000 
District Conference 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 89.00 1,500 -1,411 .00 5.93% 1,500 
Founder's Day 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 750.00 1,000 -250.00 75.00% 1,000 
Church School Convention 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 676.40 500 176.40 135.28% 500 
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Current Period Current Budget Current Budget Current Budget Year to Date Year to Date YTD Budget YTD Budget Annual Budget 
Difference Percentage Budget Difference Percentage 
Planning Meetings 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 572.60 1,750 -1, 177.40 32.72% 1,750 
Retreats 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 0.00 2,200 -2,200.00 0.00% 2,200 
Night of Sharing 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 1,000 
Bishop's Council 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 2,775.62 2,000 775.62 138.78% 2,000 
Other Travel 665.61 0 665.61 0.00% 7,796.63 4,500 3,296.63 173.26% 4,500 
Subtotal Conference Travel 665.61 1,000 -334.39 66.56% 14,344.15 14,450 -105.85 99.27% 15,450 
Hosting Annual Conference 0.00 0 0.00 0.00% 15,925.38 15,000 925.38 106.17% 15,000 
TRANSFER TO 
Missionary 954.66 650 304.66 146.87% 9,910.84 7,150 2,760.84 138.61% 7,800 
Discretionary 591 .19 325 266.19 181 .90% 7,150.06 3,575 3,575.06 200.00% 3,900 
YPD 227.75 521 -293.25 43.71% 2,829.71 5,729 -2,899.29 49.39% 6,250 
Tax Account 1,513.02 0 1,513.02 0.00% 16,872.95 0 16,872.95 0.00% 0 
Subtotal Transfer To 3,286.62 1,496 1,790.62 219.69% 36,763.56 16,454 20,309.56 223.43% 17,950 
Subtotal Conference Expenses 3,952.23 21,163 -17,210.77 18.68% 114,874.84 101,509 13,365.84 113.17% 105,170 
Subtotal General Expenses $27,628.12 $56,179 -$28,550.88 49.18% $490,821.65 $586,973 -$96,151.35 83.62% $628,345 
DESIGNATED FUND PAYMENTS 
TOTAL EXPENSES $27,628.12 $56,179 -$28,550.88 49.18% $490,821.65 $586,973 -$96, 151 .35 83.62% $628,345 
EXCESS INCOME/EXPENSES $6,351 .60 -$21 ,472 $27,823.60 -29.58% -$2,983.46 -$79,908 $76,924.54 3.73% -$81 ,745 
) ) 
12/05/2001 15:09 7158425484 SlMON ELECTRIC CO 
SIMON flfCTRIC COMPANY, INC. 
December 6, 2001 
Rev. Stenhouse 
Bethel AME Church 
1525 Michigan Avenue 
387 Ellcott Stn,et 
Bufftlo, New YOik 14203 
Phone: (716) 852-3824 • Fax: {718) 842-8484 
Buffalo, New York 14211 
FAXED TO 716.886.2311 
Dear Rev. Stenhouse, 
PAGE 01 
At your request, her• is a detailed compilation relating to our Invoice 1824, dated 11/29/01. 
I. MATERIAL 
Units Descri2ti£n fdce 
3 2" PVC Box and Cover $33.75 
1 2" PVC Exp. Joint 12.00 
2 211 PVC Elbow 19.50 
8 211 PVC Coupling 18 . 00 
2 2 II PVC Enda 3,00 
10 2" PVC Misc. 1.80 
10 2 II PVC Locknuts 15.00 
50 1 2 11 PVC Conduit 39.00 
1 8X8X4 Pullbox 22.50 1 8X8X4 PullbOk Cover 7.50 2 lOXlOX6 Pullbox 30.00 2 lOXlOX6 Pullbox Cover 15.00 30 1 1-1/4 EMT 26.55 
8 l-1/4 EMT Ends 7.20 4 1-1/4 EMT couplings 3.60 18 20A lPole Breakers 20-3.00 6 1-1/4 Miniatures 9.00 100 1/2 EMT Ends 52.50 250' •2 THHN Copper 123-75 130' #4 THHN Copper 40-95 73 1 #6 Ground Copper 21.38 250' 12/3 BX 127.50 250 1 12/2 BX 82.~0 
12 4 11 Sq. Box 38.70 6 4" Sq. Covers 13.50 7 4" sq. Plug co~er 26.25 
2 Misc. Box 4.50 
15 Duplex Plugs 45-00 
2 4 11 Round Box 4.50 2 4 11 Round Box Cover 3.00 
1 42 Wire Load Center 189.37 
l Cover:- for above 45.00 
2 lOOamp main breaker 1.50.00 
2 TH 200a Fui,e 75.00 
Cont. 
.J 
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SIMON ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. 
387 Elllwtt S1reet 
Buffalo, New YOf1< l 4203 
PhOna: (716) B!i2•3824 • Fax: (718) 842-&484 


























600 . 00 ----
supervis i on JQQsOQ 
TOTAL LABOR $3900.00 
TOTAL DUE i5850.QQ 




20 wi~e Load Center 
Cover• for above 
4" Ext. Box 
co-var for above 
GFI plug 
Tie Wire Wraps 
















Material Total $1950.00 
PAGE 02 
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